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History taking

Dysurea : symptom of  burning or pain upon 

urination

Important points in history

1.Associated urinary symptoms: urgency,frequeny

,hematuria,abdominal or loin pain,fever

2. Family history of  stones,dietary habits

3.History of  vaginal discharge,itching



physical examination

1.temp, renal angle and suprapubic tendernss

2.genitalia exam : look for vulvitis,discharge,

Labial adhesions



Differential diagnosis

1.infections of  genitourinary tract 

:pyelonephritis,cystitis,urethritis

2. vulvovaginitis : infections

3. chemical irritation from soaps, poor 

hygiene,inproper wiping

4.stones.hypercalcuria,hyperoxlauria,

hyperuricosuria

5.others  as labial adhesions,sexual

abuse,pinworms ,trauma/masturbation



Urinary Tract Infections

y8% girls,2% boys had UTI by age of   8

5% of  febrile infants had UTI

Highest incidence during first year.more in females

M >F as neonate,more in  uncircumsized

Recurrence rate 12- 30% in first 6-12 m after UTI



Classification of  UTI

urinary symptoms ,Low grade fever :1-Cystitis

2. Pyelonephritis :Loin pain,high grade fever,raised inflammatory 
markers

DMSA is gold standard,shows decreased uptake

3-Asymptomatic bacteriauria:1-2 % of  school age

children has no pyuria but positive cutlure,no treatment,normal in 
children with neurogenic bladder 



symptoms

 In neonates: fever , sepsis,hypoactivity ,Failure 

to thrive,prolonged jaundice

 In children :fever ,vomiting,abdominal pain

 Urinary symptoms:dysuria,frequency,urgency

,new onset day or night time 

incontinenance,hematuria ,smelly urine





Positive LHSymptoms

1.4Nonblack race

2.6History of  prior UTI

1.4Temp > 39

3.2Temp >40

2.0Prolonged fever >24 h

signs

4.4Suprapubic tenderness

1.4No source  of fever on exam

2.8Lack of  circumcision

Combination of  signs ,sympt

4Temp>39,for>48 h,with no focus



Diagnosis

Diagnosis: urine culture and microscopy,  CRP,  
ESR,WBC, Dipstick for LE (not specific) ,nitrite 
(specific but not sensitive)

Urine gram stain of  bacteria is most sensitive and 
specific

Pyruia is more than 10 cells/ul,5 cells per HPF

Pyruia may be found in febrile children,vaginitis

Microscopic hematuria is common,macroscopic

Seen in 25%





Types of  Flora

80% caused by E.coli,other org 

(Klebsiella,Enterobacter,enterococcus,Proteus,Ps

eudomonas)

Pathogenesis:P Ecoli has strong adhesive capacity

Bacteria usually comes from bowel,from under 

foreskin in boys

Ways of  collection:SPA,cath,clean catch,midstream

Bag not used has a high false positive result





Pathogenesis of  scarring

10-40% have scarring unrelated to age

Scarring leads to  

proteinuria,hypertension,chronic kidney disease 

and PET

Detected by DMSA scan 4 months after UTI



Risk factors for scarring

High grade VUR

Infants, age less than 2y

Delayed treatment of  UTI.jama ped

Recurrent UTI

Bacterial virulence



Complications

Bacteremia in 4-9%

Acute lobar nephronia

Renal or perirenal abscesses

decreased acid excretion,impaired urine 

concentrating ability,secondary transient 

psuedohypoaldosteronism



Risk factors for recurrence

Age less than 6 m

High grade VUR

Obstructive uropathy

Dysfunctional voiding

Constipation

Detrussor overactivity



Imaging in UTI
Of   reflux in children with UTI%34 Prevalence





NICE recommendations for 

investigating children following 

febrile UTI







Treatment





Treatment

RCT showed no difference between IV antibiotic 
followed by oral with oral in treatment of  
pyelonephritis in:

1-Time to fever resolution

2-Recurrent UTI

3-Renal parenchymal defects



Role of  prophylactic antibiotics





Prevention of  recurrent UTI

Cranberries 

Circumcision

Prophylactic antibiotics

Increased fluid intake,treatment of  

constipation,regular voiding,pelvic floor 

relaxation



VUR

Causes: Primary or secondary to PUV,neurogenic

bladder

Associated with renal agenesis,ectopia,lower pole 

of  duplex kidney

33% of  UTI cases have VUR

Incidence of  reflux in siblings 27-45 %



Rate of  resolution of  VUR over 5 

years

Grade 1 82%

Grade 2 80%

Grade 3 46%

Grade 4 30%

Grade 5 11%



International classification of  VUR



Reflux stages




